
Stolen suitcase
To the new owner of a

turquoise blue Samsonite vinyl
suitcase, may it serve you well.
Yes, Sidney and 1 parted rather
reluctantly and suddeniy, flot at
ail in a premeditated fashion, on
March 5, 1979, about 11:00 pm
in the Men's Locker room in the
Phys. Ed Building.

That suitcase and 1- went
through a lot p from M arkinch to
Milestone it carried my
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belongings, 1 carried it and.goodi
old Greyhound carried us ail.
Home to mum and back- But
now he's gone and i sincereiy
hope that you the new owner wil
treat him well.

i somehow fait to unders-
-tand though, the pleasure you
wiii derive from ail my notes
[rom the previous two months,
assorted texts, love letters and
assorted garments in various

Naga
states of cleanliness. Knowing
that you wiii flot have any use for
these items: STOP! Don't let
themn be recycied! i know
someone who wifl, ME! Just
drop them off in the -men's
equipment in the gymn or campus
security and l'il be able to get
started on my laundry and
answering those letters.

Wesley Wenhardt
P.S. You can keep my lunch

S.U. Special Events Presents

Live At RATT

P.J. Burton and the NERVE

Thurs March 15 *cover charge $1.50

Fri March 16

Sat March 17 *cover charge $1.50

fniday~
(hub)

Offering full food service ail day
Beer & Wine after 3

Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.rn. - 11 p.rn. Beer & Winc 3 - n .
Friday 7:30 amn. - 12 p.m. Beer & Wjnc 3 - 1pm
Saturday 10 arn. - 5 parn. Beer & Wine 3 - 12p.
Sunday 10 a.rn. - 2 p.m. Beer & Wjne Not Availblc

Fridays' Breakfast Special $139 Sunday Brunch $1.79
Aiso Daily Lunch Spcciais

M

Gownm and most
Hoods suppfled.

Phone for your
Appolntment

now.
439-7284
433-3967

I Parker & Garneau StudioOn. Loabon OnIy 8619 - 1OIth Street 3 blocks East of Campus

SEND THEMYQUýR MESSAGE'
VOTE JIM RUSSÈLL

Jîm Russell stands for:
*Quality day care at each educational institution equal ta ful

public demand
*Rent contrais until the vacancy rate returns to normal

*Subsidized housing for students
*Abolition of differential fees for visa students
*The end of cutbacks in health, education and social service,
*The phasing out of tuition tees
*Foster the creation of high quality jobs for graduates ir

Alberta

Alberta New Democrat
Parkallen

this time, make your vote
COUft. . .

On March l4th
VOTE JIM RUSSELL

for a better and more
effective government
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